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THE DAILY BULLETIN

la printed and published at theoltlce,

Quoou Street, Honolulu, II. I., every

itrtuiunnn (BundayB excepted).

Subscription, 50 ccnlt per Month

Addtcss all OommiuiloiitlonH IUii.y
Uui.i.&riH.

Advancements, to unsure limeitlon,
should bo handed In lie fore one o'clock
V. M

DAILY BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(limited.)

ARTHUH JOHNSTONE. ...Editor & Manager.

Hullouu Steam Printing Oflico.

Ndxpapei, H'Milt Hint .loli Printing of

II klud dnni on tin- - most favorable
itriiu.
t'e.ll ri.luDhone No. tf5ll

AlUIUul Tilleplinne. .N iifiti 1st
o

l'H DAILY BULLETIN

uxly Summary.

Vii luiuuvtlng mil cumpriliuindvo
publltfi'tuu, ennuiim " minimis of

imulinn mallei on local topics, and a

eoiuuleti' retinmeot Honolulu itid Iiduud

Now". Ii 18 l!i.-- Inwl puper uiiliiinhtd
li. the Kinedom 'o Html In fi lends

Itlll llILlI .

Mtllinri tlkon:
Ulimd : : : I 00 your
Kiiiulgu : : : t " "

CoxnuiiHsion MoruaantB.

T. WATKBHOOSB,JOHN Importer uud Deulor in General
Merchandise, Queen at , Honolulu. 1

V Dealers in number, Paints,
Oils, Nalla, Sal, and Building Matutlale

t every kind, cor. tfoi t and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. !

d. N. Castlu.-,- J. B. Athertou-- O. P. Castle

di OOOK1S,
CA3TL.UI Shippiu'tf and Boiumission
Merchants. importers and Deajers in
(Jeneral laudine, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu.

Lewura, V. J. Lowiey O. M. Cooke.

St OOOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson.)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
Kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu !

s&-f- li HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
yife'rujltinim engines, sugar mills, boil-e-

ooulora; iron, brass and lead cast-

ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-

cuted at short notice 1

HACKKLD Sc Co.,H- -

General Commission Agents.

Honolulu

Q. W. MACPAELANE & Co.

1MPOKTEK8 AND COMMISSION
MEHCUANTS,

Queon 3treet, - Honolulu. H. I.
1G4B

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

Si COMPANY,OBRUWHB (Limited)
GttNKUAL MbUOANTILB AND

COMMIBSION AHBNTU- -

LIST OP OFFICEIIS:

P. C. JoNisa, Jr .President & Manager
I. o. Oautbb.. Treasurer & Secretary

numerous:
Hon. C. R. Bishop. 8. C. Allkn,

H.
888 ly

Gustav A.Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 01 : : King Street.

At W. Wright & don's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming Materials from the
Kiut, I am prepared to execute all ordets
with unatneai and despatch at very rta.
unliable ates.

G.A. BOHUMAN.
apr 7.V0.1y

"- - "i'i

Pioneer Shirt Fantory
104 Fort St., Unslalra,

Thu tiinliirvluiiwil Ixiks to Inform tbu
pilhlU of Uitiltu iHlnmU tliut h ft making

HUri Uy AIoiimih'oiihmM. I

niitxiiioii for will
m ylvt-'i- i iii npiontlnii,

mhlliitlilriilorirililrUAIiMiil oowbs

A 111 BUIIMlllM fy WW'1H l'W''

Jllifiijjii; !!)ir1JjHJJI ?lfpl)PI Hi

Tlioroiiglital -:-- Humiiug

STAIXION

(XL. aoj

rkinir onrRinrn
Will stand font dioit time nt

the

Greenfield Stables, Kaplolani Park.

Dukk Si'Knoeu Is :i dark b ly, 4 yenis
old; mantis lfiJs hands high; kind and
gentle disposition.

I IC i r O It, 10 10 :
By Pake of Norfolk,

ilii in u Spcueer bvNoifolk
2nd dam Ballerlni...by Imp Itnlrownle G.
3rd dam Ileiiule Km row

by imp. Slinmiock
4tb dam Ida by imp. Ualshazar
Cth d.im .Madsini llosley (fliunnia's

11am) by sir Kiebaid
(tth dam NnneyXlehol.. .liy imp. Kaglis
7tli aam Hot. IJoMuy

by Wilkes' AV ondei
Stb dam by Chanticleer
iitb dam by Imp. Smiling
10th dam by Clodhw
lltkdnin by imp. Sllvereye
12th dam by Imp. .roily Rojer
lUth dam by imp. Paitner
14tb lam by imp. Monkey
lfith dam imp. mate from the stud of

llatilbon, of Biandou

TERMS $50.
CSP Host of care taken with animals.

In ease of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. II. ltlCKABD,
022 tf Ilonokua, Hawaii.

ffl.&.MIHfl.
(LiniTKII.)

Win. G. Irwin. . President is Manager
Glaus Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Giffaid
Secretaiy & Treasuier

TUeo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OK THE

ic t,
Of Sau K'rauclHeo. Cat.

terWin. G. Irwin & Co., (L'd), have
assumed the assets and liabilities of tin;
latolhin of Wni. G. Irwin it Co., and
will continue the general business
f01 racily can led on by that house.

GL':i tf

NOTICE
IS hereby given to all persons that at

a meeting of the shareholders of
Wm. G. Irwin & Co., (L'd), held on
the aist day of July, 1800, it was voted
to accept the Charter of Incorpoiatiou
dated .Inly 24, 1890, and giauted to
them and their associates and successor
under the corpoi ate name and style of

Wm. G. Irwin &. Co., Limited.

And that tho Corporation under said
Charter was duly organized, and elected
the following named ofllccis, vi.:

President & Manager
WillianiG.Ii win,

Vice-Preside- . . .Clans Spieckels,
beci etary & Treasurer

W. M. Giffaid,
Auditor T.C.Porter.

Notice is also glveu that, pursuant to
the terms of Bald Chaitcr, no stock-
holder shall bo individually liable for
the debts of tho Corporation, beyond
the amount which shall be duo upon
the shai e or shares ow neJ or held by
himself. W. M. GIFFARD,

Secretary Wm. G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
C22tf

TH08. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

loweler As "Wii! clmlcM- -

KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Kiner Street , Honolulu, If. I .

t-i- r IMillenlar utteittloti paid In nil
kinds of lepitlis. iui.lU-M- t

PAHTUUKl'ui'lIOllHIfiH.

rvil1 illlihuslgiHHl U ineniiit'd In lakn
'

Al IvhIiiiIiiiIIiiiiI, WiiIUU.oi Wa.lilnit-im- i
I'iwt'tti lltunliiiilii m HH lni

NOTION or UWftlOVAIo

hi

BEAM SALOON

Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Toa and Ooffeo at HI Hours
The Finest III anils of

Ciprs, J8&. Todacco

Al"vivy on lluml.
II. .. NOBTIM. Irnirie1or.

Tiiit: ar--n
Metropolitan

Meat Company
si KINO srKKK'l,

J. WALLER. - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail BuU-ho-

AN- I-

KAVV CONTRA CJTOKM.
1717 lv

WALKKR & REDWAED,

Contrantoni te ieulllor.
Kilek, Stone and Wooden Buildings;
estimates gUen. .lobblin? piomptlv at-

tended to. 70 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Box 4:2 '.. ap-5-l- y

TEBPBI
PLANING MILL,

Aliikea, near nccn St.
I Telephone No. 51?.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,
Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Uiaikets, Window Piamcs, Blinds,
Sashes, Doois, and all kinds of wood-
work ilnish. Turning, Sei oil and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Moiticing and Tenanting.
g- - Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Oideis fiom the
other Islands solicited.

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY.

Fort Street, next Lucas' Mill.

Carriage Builders,
Ship's Blacksmilhing,' Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Every desciiption of work in the
above Hues perfoimed In a Urst-clas- s

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
FST Orders from the other Islands

solicited. Will be pleased to see all our
old customers as well as new ones.

Mutual Telephone No. 57."i.

api 9-80

W.W. Wright & Son
)

79 & 81 Bell Tele.
King St. ,No. 381.

(The Rose Pieinlscs.)
All oidcrs for wheel vehicles of eery

description tilled with promptness.
First-cla- ss mechanics employed.

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

T1CA3I CAUM. 03INIHUHHUH,

Plantation "WagonB Mule &
Ox CartB.

Made to order, altered or lcpalied.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
ETC., ETC., Hft, l.'IC.

Our HORSE SHOEING Department
1b under the management of It. Cayford,
who will collect and iccelpt all bills
due that branch of our business.

(Signed) :

W.W. WRIGHT & SOX.

VOLCANO STABLES,
(WaiaHtienuo Street.)

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice.

AJko Biultilo llorweM.
Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Curls,

DAY or NMJIIT

I'loprhHiiM. Illlo, llawiill.
tW Onloin ri'i'tdu'd h Tuiepliuiii' mil

lllll .iHj.y

A CL C1TT IT A,, V4 f kjj-- j y .,
M'l t (ill lOll'lHIIKt'l.

IMI'OI 'I'I'll III?
I Fill "I

FwnltiijeM nji Carpet Iiii

l' ,

"r- -

This Space

FOR

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE,

KM Fort SlrMt, Honolulu.

Telephones, No. 17.r)- .- JBfM0T- -

-- OFFKR

THIS

lCdinburg

EOCK rUICES- -

UNION FEED CO

CALIFOKNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,

CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

HAItLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR JjTAlta, Golden .Gate & Salimurxst FLOUR

P. O. Bor

AT BED

is

Sin.

No.

OIL

145..

clNTYRE BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and JSmopc,
Fiesh California Produce by every Steamer. All ordeis faithfully attended
to and Goods dolivcied to any part of the city free of chaigc. Ihlanil onlers
solicited. Satisfaction nov

Telephone 210.--

--JBCM$0T-

&

guaranteed.

-- fSSJST-

LEWIS & CO.,
HONOLULU, H. L,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

tea-- on ioje -- a

By each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Cnlufnrniu Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fiuits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A coniploto lino of Crosse & Blnckwell'B & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always ou hand. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis A, Co.'h Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Ceieals, Cieitin Oat
Flakes tind Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burliauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

NOTICE.

From anil after this date we
will not be icsponslblo for auy
f i eight after same has been
lauded. Parties to whom
fielght Is consigned must be at
the landing to iccelvn their
fi eight.

WILDRR'SS. S. Co,
IIoiiolnlil, Sept. 5, WM, 0T.0 tf

California Lands
TTOIl HAU12:

W APPLY TO

A. aiOHOFP.
188 tf 12 .Merchant st,, Honolulu,

TAHITI BAMBOO
f'tty .MlllflllMT lllltN,

Cflll KAI'I A'l -
A. U. SMITH'S,

ijlOlm l'iUlrrt"t.
ntoWNA,WlW$TdN, '

llMtoiji.iu.y( Ui )

mm mm mm' W au

Reserved

-- Cot. it Queen

--Telephonc 02.

V. 0. llox 207.

Ill Fort Street,

Copartnership Notice.

rpiIE undersigned have this day
X fotmed a copartiiciHlilp for the

plltpose of dealing in hay. gram, etc.,
under the name of thu California Feed
Co. T. J. KING,

Residence Honolulu.
J. N. WRIGHT,

Rcsldeucu Honolulu.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, IBM,' i.fil tf

3ErJ?IVA. !

A NATURAL Mineral Water. Foi
xSl sale only by

W. S. LUCE,
Sole Agent it Importer for the

Islands. DW tf

Miss JESSIE D. BRADEN,

ToikiIioi' Itmilttitlfin v liu-lllltll- d

Art.
Piepiirml to uie lusfoii. In or out (if the
(ill)'. .MllliliilTelupliuiie 6,111, J. I). Ilu

H, "ill I (in

DAVID DAYTON
WNI iiiuilli'i III lln Inwur I'OHIU Hf lll

itlitmtl luillfjilwittsh!

Prussian National

Insurance ComD'-- y

E8TABLI8UKD 1845

Capital 9,000,000 Reichsmarkt

'piIE undersigned, ngent of the above
JL Company for the Hawaiian Islands,

Is prepared to accept risks, against lire,
ou IJuildlngs, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., nu the moil
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable
in Honolulu.

JlyHT.ly C. BOLTK
Union, Fire & Marine

Insurance Co., L'd,
Of Mow Zealand.

Capital - $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Sugar
and Kioe Mills, Machinery, Etc , htr.

Marine Ihiii"uc
On Hull, Cargoes and Freights. Los- -

iiHKl here A

J. S. WALKER,
A.gent for Hawaiian Islands

jan.ft.D0 ot

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS FOU:

Now England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

ONION

Insurance Company,
Klre & limine.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALJFOUNIA.
Jan 3 00

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every premium
table, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontino Policies
of the New York Life Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

gjff For particulars Apply to

V. O. JUEUGJEK,
Gen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

283 tf

FIHE,
LIFE, a

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Auets, $5,288,000
Auglo-Novad- a Assuranoe Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid np, $2,000,000

Thames & Horsey Marine Int. Co

(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057
New York Life Insurance Co.

Assets. $105,053,000.06

C.O.BEKGEK
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Haw'n lalaiuU.

1053 Ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
mi'oirrr.uM,

Hardware, BUlppiug

OommiuHlon Merohnnta,
IlKAI.BMt IN

General Mrohmiriifl I

B Win Locoiolives

III!' iinilei-igiie- il basing been appointed
ul .igchts for the llitw.uiin

Miind

For the Celebrated

b'rom the woiku of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

rhttnitelpliia, I'ciiti.,
Ale now prep.it cd to uive etlm tte and
leeehe otders foi theu engines, of anv
Me and tjle.

The Baldwin Locomotivk Wokk-- s

aie now manufacturing n style of I.ncn-inot-

paitietilaily adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

iiumbci of which hac rceentl been
leeched at these Islands, and w will
have ideasuie in liunl'hiug plantation
agents and uianageis with paiticulai-- ,

same.

The suppiloiity of these I.inouinthes
overall othei makes is not onlj known
hcie but is acknowledged throughout
the Tutted State.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., LM,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian UhniK.

U2 24 w-- lv

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.

f Dillingham, Picsidcnt; J. G.
Speneei, Managci ; F. L.. Win-

ter, Tica-mu- i.

THi: VKBY LATEST IX

Piano Lamps, Banqnet Lamps,

Library ljtiiijH,
Hall Lamps & Chandelieis

.1 ust Received from the Factory.

k New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerators & Ice Chests,

llisslon's Saws &, Files; New Line-- of

Locks,

Shell-Hardwar- e, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
liitl tf Foit & Merchant sts.

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Dr. OI.IVKIC

Has lemoved from Poit street to Rp- -
hello Lane, Palama.

OfKici: Houits: 0 a. m. to 12 m. and S

l. m. to 9 r. M.

Mutual 475
no tf

A. H. RASEMANN,
Book-bind- er, Paper-rul- et & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

N'o. Mei chant stieet, Up stalls.
ly

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cor. lueeii A Xuuanu Hm.

tr Goodb of all descriptions sold
on commission.

Mutual Telcplioue G.'Jl. feb 8,90

G. MULLER & Co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

llethel Stieet, "Damon's Ulock," ,
Coiner stole,

Surgical Musical liistiiiuients neatly
ieiahed at le i.iICk. Few lug
Machines ami ri'iuhinir of all KIihU a
speclaltv All Kliulr- - ot hates &. tscaie
tejtaiied IlouM'hold jewing Mnchiue
for sale.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor ijftffii & Builder,

KMlmuti'n Given on llilel., lion, Stone
A Woollen lllllldlllge. .lobbing

Alleiided In,

iu:i:ps kor bALi:

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

.Mmble lb.l, U'lie I.iith,

Onllfornlu North Heapli & Santa
Oru? Snd.

fMii) TlhuiKd- - injj, mIiHi; yutl.UIlloi
Miijiiiii, I'lmiii' mtii iiiuiiuiui jym iii
tllJUIUi l4llt'HI. till hllMU Ul liltUJiUf,
Wan'.
. ivuijiw' wuiluii mm Alu

mm -- i mwiit juii mi
nilMHuu YmoiAwViW te

. . :. .: j .:: irr. l UIW I(I UJ $UJ tHWI U(HWIHSI...ii'iuuuaj i uio.ru, tUWU W OK.
r'lM'MIIII! IIIIIIIMlm KT I'liT'iiliwIiJi'iliiH

"
Jiwl lUMma AMI lWWIWiliUi U I- - IWW

uWluj , t iJUtt'liUU JUUD liJW

TsHj;
tiff 44- f

mmtm 4(t i$r .u w -

fOi
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BY AUTHORITY.

Lcaae of Government Land at
Kahikinui, Maui.

On WEDNKSDAY.Nnvcmhei 12,

181)0, at It! o'clock noon, nl the fionl
entianee of Aliinlani Halo will In1

sold t public auction lite lease (it

the (.loveininent limil of Kahikinui,
Maui, containing an aiea of 23,000

aeres, nunc or less.
Term : Lease for 10 yeuie.
UpM't pi ice- $l,.ri()0 per anniiin,

payable .cnti-aniiuall- y in aihaiu'e.
0. X. Sl'ICNCKIi,

MinKtci of the Interior.
Interim Olllec, Oet.7, 18110.

077 It

Irrigation Notice.
llo.N-oi.ri.- II. I., Aug. 0, 181)0.

Holders of Water Privileges or
iIiom- - paying Water Hate.x, aielieieby
nolilieil 'that tlie hours for using
water for iuigatingpuipohesare fioin
0 to 8 o'eloek a. m., anil I toOo'eloek
r. M.

Ciias. 11. WILSON,
Sttpt. Hono. Water Works,

Appioved :

0. X. nrnxcKH,
Minister of the

027 tf.

TII--

Interior.

UatTtt $uTTfin
Plcilcfil to neither Sat nor Party,
Hut established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. S, 1890.

The Bru.KTix has before had
occasion to censure the indiscrimi
nate discharging of fire-ar- within
the city limits. We wish to again
refer to this public nuisance and

suggest it is now time for the author-
ities to interfere in the matter.
Burglaries have virtually ceased and

there remains absolutely no excuse
for these nightly disturbances, tak-

ing place at many points in the
suburbs. This reckless use of guns
and pistols, if not speedily checked,
will become as great a nuisance as

the average politician and ever'
body will admit the average politi-

cian is no juke.

It is somewhat astonishing there
has been such frequent demand for
Civil Service Reform from the ranks
and organ of the Ucform Parly

.icf election. It is most astonish-
ing the gentlemen now strenously
advocating such reforms (on princi-

ple of course) scouted the idea for
some three years preceding the last
election. It is not, however, an

astonishing conclusion, which most
people have already reached, that a

great deal of the present preaching
by the Reform Party for Civil Service
Reform is nothing more or less than
a mild form of political hypocrisy,
delinquent in practise and unscrupu-
lous in profession.

A MERCHANT'S OPINION.

Eiiitoi: Buu.r.Tix:
As one who is directly interested

and who has felt the evil effects of
sending forth unreliable reports
concerning our state of political and
social affairs, I wish to say a s

through your valuable col-

umns.
First, I wish to compliment the

Buli.utin for the stand it has lately
taken, against the politicians, in fa-

vor of home protection, which course
should receive the support of every
business man and mechanic through-
out the islands, and chiefly of the
residents of Honolulu.

We have had nothing but wrang-
ling and political disluibances here
for the past three years, and, as a
business man, who keeps his eyes
open I believe 1 may safely say this
disturbed period has cost every re-

tail merchant in Honolulu several
thousands of dollars a year of his
legitimate profits.

But let mo further ask, what good
do these untruthful reports sent
abroatl accomplish? or those send-
ing them? Nothing, personally, and
ceitainly nothing for the co'untiy.
If we had fifty, instead of one or
two newspapers, trying to rebuild
our interests abroad and induce
loin 1st travel and other facilities for
extending the lines of desirable im-

migration, nil the good they could
accomplish would soon be broken
down, as it has been, by the evil
ami unjust reports repeatedly sent
out by one or two Honolulu uilitom.

Allow inn to nay further that while
I do not agrcti with tliu political
ir!iieii' of 1I10 parly uwiwU
which It Is iimlurKlood ho JI,i.i.i;iin'
him 11 limning, villi lhl U a ijiioHlnii
of more liiiHrlfii(ifl In 1 in country
Himii iiirly ll!ittHni!l Justly imII
ilii'Kiiiiorl uf hII Miiw-'rvHilj- w'
jil" mill liulini!! mi'ii iiiiiiruy j
uii tiiu or ui1 mm ui impiwii rn
MjjIWJimujJ MM 'JJllUtW PI)ll!VVi 1

iiiu mm muimuii w 1 11 inr 1111

Ilj kirillWjL llll ill AJMIMUkl.

MR. CASTLE'S LABOR PROPOSALS.

KlJITOH llt'l.t.KTlS:
.Mr. W. H. Castle proposes to in-

troduce ten ttiousaiid of Chinese
coolies for Uic "Planters, and as the
coolie is like "Paddy's Ilea" which
the law of the land, according to
Castle, will be powerless In control,
'he whole business of pincuring and
controlling this ten thousand addi-
tion to our Mongol Army, is to be
granted to the Chinese Commercial
Companies.

Some years ago the community
weie in arms against a bank chatter
scheme, which only aimed at a com
mercial advantage, but now the

foreign Uader, the me-

chanic, and the laborer is brought
to the edge of the long dreaded
rapids, and the gospel according to
Castle A Co., i, that "over he
goes."

The late Ministerial champion of
the workingiuan was present to hear
Mr. Castle's proposals. I have some
recollection of a grand manifesto on
Chinese restriction like the Hash of
a meteor, alas it was ; or like Paddy
Castle's Ilea, it wasn't there yester-
day when it was wanted. When the
government shall as proposed
confess itself unable to control its
population of Asiatic aliens, is it
not about time to petition Uncle
Sam, or .lohn Hull or both, to act the
part of saviour from the inevitable?

The annexation idea is likely to
assume a new shape one that will

settle the inongol question at all

events. lloitxtnr.
A FRIEND OF MR. BISHOP.

EniToii Uu.i.rriN:
While I do not suppose you will

nublish this well-merit- rebuke
after your ungentlemanly attack
upon the vcneiable editor of the
"Friend," made in your two last
issues, I will forward it to you in
any event so that you can see what
at least one respectable man in the
community thinks of you.

Why you, of all men, being rela-
tively a new-come- r, should lake, it
upon yourself to denounce the ac
tions' of old and respected residents,
whose lives have never presented a
(law, and hold such up to ridicule
and contempt under the hypocritical
plea of defending Hawaiian interests,
is more than I and many other good
people in this community can pre-

tend to say.
What, sir, have you done for "Ha-

waiian interests V" What indeed,
if not to aid, with your scurvy pen,
the defeat of the very men who
hold Hawaiian interests most dear
and who were rescuing them from
the sink-hol- e of political corruption
up to the very day Mr. Thurston
and his friends were wantonly re-

moved from olllce to nrake places
for alien spoils hunters. It is to
return to us thin period of political
redemption that such honorable and
upright patriots as the Kcv. S. E.
Bishop throw their personal and re-

ligious influence against the present
evil political party, which has,
through corrupt means, temporarily
triumphed over the right.

You will lind, sir, there are more
good people in Honolulu ready to
express contempt for 3011 and the
Hui.i.r.nx, than for such upright and
disinterested patriots, as the Rev.
S. E. Bishop. Kamaus.

Honolulu, Oct. Oth.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Eorrou Bui.i.ktin :

It is really amusing, the attitude
of the Advertiser, with regard to
above named bill. Being the mouth-
piece of the Reform Party, the party
that made wholesale dismissals of
competent oflicials witli others, sup
plying their places with aliens and
strangers, whose only qualifications
were, subserviency, unbounding
cheek, and a low hatred of the na-

tive element. Anyone in the days
of 1887 willing to shout out "hang
the King," and "damn the kanaka,"
were in the sure line of promotion.

Now the Advertiser seeks by
"boosting up" a civil service bill to
keep the Reform Party (?) roosters
in their places, in the
hope of having their guerilla assist-
ance in the "sweet by and bye."
The whole course of the Advertiser
proves that it would enlist Dick
Turpin, Claude Duval, and such-
like characters into its fold, if they
only promised support to the party.

If the Advertiser wishes for the
future to use the language of truth,
let it drop the word "Reform" from
its vocabulary, and write of the
party of "Spoils." Since that parly
took power, up to the turn of the
tide, there never was such a record
made by any Ministry for forty
years, for looseness, reckless ex-

penditure, business bungling, ques-
tionable contracts, scandalous opium
transactions, the drug all over the
country being as cheap as oleomarg-
arine, and more easily obtained.
Everything was counted "all right"
in the grooves of Reform. Go it,
boys, make hay while the sun
bhincb, after us the deluge. The
deluge has arrived quicker than
anticipated by the spoilsmen, and
the Advertiser tried to savo their
scalps by "Civil Service Reform,"
Vulu hope, the bill is killed ; 11111I 110

doubt there is weeping mill walling
ami giiiibhiiig of leutli in the camp
of tint "ulooii ('oiporiilloii," King
down tlm mirtiilii-ih- n Incident In
fllM'll, Ainu, uliu1

! 1111

Km II11, fi!H. ;'). Till' of
Kf'liui!ii)lioiiiK'Mi)i' tliol hlnm'lf
Igiiulaljl llirouHii iliu liuwli (Hi

ui JiT Iovp ! lw ui llUMWi

buo IjjHih'iuJ JiJui myly In iUM.
mul juomJ lu In' unfuliiuui 10 Hlu)

FIRE POLICE INAUGURATION.

Flint tfnnllil.v Miriliiif-Olt'lii-nt-.i- t
with n Pt-n-

The first regular monthly meeting
of the Honolulu Fire Police was held
last night at the hall of Mechanic
Engine Company. Mr. Thus.
Kroiise. captain, presided, and Mr.
Armitage. secretaiy, was at Ihe
desk. Among other business it was
resolved that accepted candidales
who do not pay their entrance fees
by not monthly meeting be then
struck from the list.

After adjournment a collation
was served, followed by a lull nl
toasts.

"His Majesty the King and the
Ilnyul Family," was drunk with
honors.

"The Honolulu Fire Department,"
was answered by Mr. C. B. Wilson,
Chief Engineer. He gave an ac-

count of the organization of the new-corp-

which realized an idea of his
own, and congratulated the com
pany on its auspicious beginning.

"The Honolulu Fire Police," the
response to which was delegated by
Capt. Ki 0110 to Mr. Walter Hill,
treasurer. The speaker happily re-

ferred lo a compliment paid the
corps, at an organization meeting,
by an ollicer of the depaituient, in
calling it a "fine body of men."
They would endeavor to deserve all
praise by doing their duly.

F01 eman Robert Moie, next to
the Chief the, oldest member of the
department present, lesponded for
'Honolulu. Engine Company;"
Foreman E. R. Uyan, for "Mechanic
Engine Company." Assistant Fore
man Win. Keawe, for "Hawaii En-

gine Company ; Foreman Henry
Kaia, for "Protection Hook and
Ladder Company ;" Mr. Lau Chong,
for "China Engine Company ;" Mi
B. Ordenstein, for the "Veterans;"
Mr. J. C. White, for himself as
"Fire Marshal," and Mr. 1). Logan,
for "The Press."

The speakers chaffed "the line
body of men" good naturedly, one
proposition being that the appropri-
ate helmet for the lire police would
be a black plug hat. Songs were
well sung by Messrs It More and
Chas. Lynn, Mr. Geo. Norton, As-

sistant Engineer, made a speech,
and the company dispers-c- with
"Auhl Lang Syne."

THE PLANTERS IN COUNCIL.

UHKD 1AV.

The representatives of the plant-
ing interests of the country met
again this morning, pursuant to ad-

journment from yesterday afternoon.
Vice-Presid- nt Athcrton called

the meeting lo order, at!) :30 o'clock.
The minutes of the picvions meet-
ing were read by Secretaiy Smith
and approved.

W. R. Castle, from the special
committee appointe.l to consider and
report on the subject of Chinese Im-

migration, presented and lead a re-

port in which the committee slated,
in substance, that they had given
the niattor caioful consideration.
They had had an audience with a
number of the leading Chinese and
the unanimous opinion of those gen-

tlemen was that, if the proposed re-

strictive permit to enter was hedged
about with very many conditions,tlial
the enactment of such a law" would
be futile and would produce no re-

sult whatever. The matter of procur
ing labor for agricultural purposes,
at the present limb, is of vital im-

portance and no measure authorizing
the importation of such labor will
be of any use if surrounded with
such restrictions as will prevent
labor from coming. The committee
recommend that the Legislature be
petitioned to amend the present
Chinese Restriction Act, being Chap-
ter XXVIII of the Laws of .1887,
somewhat on the lines of the Bill
No. 1151 now before the Legislature

As the committee believe
that the most successful way of deal-
ing with this matter will be through
a Chinese company or companies
they further recommend that Section
2 of the Legislative amendatory bill
be so amended so as to do away with
the photograph proviso and that
Sections 5, 7 and 10 be striken out.

The committee also re-

commend that the Minister of In-

terior or Board of Immigration
should be authorized by said Act to
permit the entry into the Kingdom
of any specified number of Chinese
agricultural laborers in place of
others who may depart, either at the

On

expiration of a special rcstdcncc-pcrmi- t,

or such as being resident
might return permanently to China
and also that the Legislature be
petitioned to authorize the Hawaiian
Government to enter into a labor
convention with the Chinese Govern-
ment at the earliest opportunity.

After reading, the report was
adopted as also a resolution that
"the same committee be ordered to
draft a bill, embodying their recom-
mendations, to be presented to the
special committee of the Legislature
having this subject under considera-
tion.

T. R. Walker piesenled informa-
tion on tho subject of East Indian
Immigration and 011 million the trus-
tees of the company were Instruct,
oil lo ascertain fiiilher fnulH relative
to that subject,

Tim Hitciotmy reiiil n Idler ml
iIi'dhkuiI to Iliu cniiiniuy, from Mr,
Alanines mill In ulilnli the tvrilur
ilmihiil uliiiniimiils which Imd lirt'ii
iiilllit!il uk hnvlng humi iiiniln liy

V. 0, Kmltli, in Iliu 'ffi'l lliul.
'Mm niiiifh1 In mm hi I in Ciiiiiiiiiiic
IlltU iliillHiilly ... Mit iiiviinr u( m.
UHUfUW UlHIIlKriUJlJfl."

Till' kfillllUtn' Mil ItlSlJ uviuuj III

wbiimiMyi' ii'Mjil uf lliiwi'llm mul

A1

(0 present a statement of the facts
in the case.

The meeting then, at 10 :00 o'clock
adjourned' until 9:510 a.m.

w.

Auction Salos liy fowls J, Levey.

Underwriter's Sale

FRIDAY, Outohor lOtli,
AT IO O'OtOUK A. 31..

I il cll at Piibllu Auction, at my
Suli'-'ioom- for at count uf whom

ii may coiiceiu:

TH D
MJ

No. Ml 1 hie Illue Slilpeil Sugar Ung,
jo:k;. 1000

No. 'JH7- - 1 bli lthifStilpcilihig.tr Hag,
'JOxliil. I oi 10

No.

No.

No.

No.

J81I 1 lilf lthic Striped Sugar Hag,
'JIK'.ll!. 1000
:iO!- !-t blu nine Striped Siar nag".
acxiHJ, 11)00

:0 1 ble Itlue Striped Sugar Hugs,
.0:l. loon
2881 ble lilac Striped Sugar Hags
JUSilli, iuiiu

No. ;i'.T. I hie blue Striped Sugar Hnus
L'o.:ii!. 1000

No. :il 1 bio nine Striped Sugar Hags.
an:iij, moo

No. :to:i 1 ble Utile SI rlpetl Sugar Mags
'JO.Xllli. 1000

No. 1 ble llluc StilpedSiig.ir Hags
20x:iC, 1000

No. auii I hie nine Striped Sugar Hags
20.:li, 1000

No. 2!S 1 ble Hhie Striped Sugar Bags
211x30, 1000

No. :I2(J -- 1 ble Hhie Striped Sugar Hags,
L'OxllG, 1000

No. 1115 1 ble Hhie Striped Sugar Hags
'iOx-tl!- , 1001)

No. IIOl 1 ble Uliif Striped Sugar Hugs
atlxIlO, 1000

TH D
R W

No. :ii:i 1 ble Who Striped Sugar Htigs,
aoxiiu, lono

No. :i:l ble Hhie Striped Sugar Hugs
aoxiifi, 1000

No. 341- -1 ble Hhie Striped Sugar Hags,
20x3, 1000

No. 372- -1 ble Blue Striped Sugar Bags
20x3(1, 1000

TH D
MJ

No. 3721 ble Kctl Striped Sugar Hags.
22Sii, 1000 '

No. 3711 ble Red Striped Sugar Hags
22::i;. 1000

No. 3731 ble Red Striped Sugar Hags
22x30, 3000

T H D, in diamond; D A
No. (!i 1 ble Rice Hags 20x3.", Will

TH D
MJ

No. 378 1 ble 27-i- u. Boiisli Ile-s-ia-

12112

Damaged by salt water on voyage of
importation e. ship "Hlengfell" fioin
Llveipool to Honolulu.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

f.7S 2t
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Auctioneer.

5th M Foiling !

Tlir: FOLLOW INfi COT

WATCHES'
Monday, Oct. 6th:

Ci.i'u 1 Member No. :'.(.

Ci.t'li 2 Member No. (ill.

Cl.l'lt 3 Member No. M.

Ci.rit 1 Member No. 21:.

Join a Club Now and Pay

$1.00 Per Week.
'flip time will pass by and vou will be. a

gold watch ahead, and have jut
as much money ahead.

K& .Tola now and got a Solid 1 tkt
Colli WiiUh for 81 a. week.

H. F. within, Wrick

078 1 111

.LA LUCICKTT,
Manager.

Assignee's Notice to

THE undesigned, assignee in
of the uatatc. of Kicliiuil

C'uyfoid of Honolulu, Oahu, heiuby
give notice to all the crcdltoiK who him
proved their claims against Hie Bald
bankrupt Estate, that he. has submitted
to Mr. .lustlcu Hiekcrton bis Until ac-

count with said estate, nud has tiled the
nald account In the olllcu of the Oleik of
tho Supreme Com t, pe.rpnratory to tlm
payment to creditors of a llrst mid limil
dividend.

And that on WEDNESDAY, October
13. 18'JO, at 10 o'clock A. m., he will
apply to said .lustlcu for a scllleinciit of
his account as Bueh ngHlgnru, and for a
dlseliargu fioin all llahlllly.

DAVID DAYTON,
Assignee of Ihe llaukiupt Estate of

Kicliaid Uavioid,
Honolulu, Sept.. H), IBM, 1172:11

NOTICE.

17IIIOM and after IhU ilaln wo ulll unl
lopiiiilblc for any f 1 eight after

hu hecu iIcIvchh ill any lailoii,
I'lllllCrl III Mlllllll frclglll h I'OlhllH'll
iihiM IhmiI Iliu hiiillon id ii'i'clvi) their
fM'lKlil.

NnfiulKhl will lm rer-fil- I'd for ulilp
llicill lintwi'nii Iliu Iioiim n( HillO lind II

ii'ilm'l. a, in., iiml Imhuaiu lilio mill U

111

mi

iui'; 11 llll
Tnilim w II iiul jiu iU'IhIiipi for lilc
I'll) n fluluhl UHiM H'l'ii HinillHli'

nii'iii.
fW;UlHHIlVlUV

IHIiUIUU
itmHliuiliiflUf

.I'JAU'MW
II I'Wil

llUJlUltil)

(fill S liHf

Cask Assets,

RiT For full apply to
8S.

Dcc-,24-8- !l

Us

particulars

H. &
CARl'KT & RUGS,

IRON BKDSTHAUS,
TRUNK'S &
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS & SIIOKS,

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS.
PAINTS & OIL, CVLINDKR OIL,

ROPKS, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
MIKKT LKA1),

TIN PLATKS,

Oil Cluill Cu tiers & ( anc
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Feed &
IS

FERTILIZERS- :- IViininn Guano, Cane Malum.
lUMjoycr of Potato, Cotton & Kic.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: VeeiU& Senilis.
Bice, Coal.

FILTER & the in inaleiia-an- d

Galvanized "Water Pipe,
Shortly expected a

line

Auction Sales by James F.

SALE
-- OK

&

On SATURDAY, Oct. 11,
at in uTi.orii xoox.

In fionl of my S:ilcinuin, Queen vlioft,
I will at I'liblii- - Auction,

1HREE
to i.tddlc and

5 Horses, broken to saddle;
," Top Buggies,
1 Open Buggy,

1 BRAKE, 2 CARTS,

(177 4t

ii

line

OA8II.

,JAS. V. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

GRAND- -

Saturday, Oct.

Mr, W. S. MALTBY,
Tho Ohainpliui Selentille ,fc

Artistic Cycliit of Hie World,

ITan beon cngagrd at expenso to
give one of his wondeiful pmforinancen
prior 10 his for this I'liltcd
States.

Xew features and trlcU hi
will be hill oihiceil Dial have

hefoiit been ultiiepnud heie.

tJT TI10 full Hawaiian
In atlmuhiucii,

3?

Hand will bo

Train loaves ut

2:30 P. M.

Tlitl.i'18 fur Ihe munil nip liiclmlliig
111I111M1111 in Ihe gioiiiuh!

no -- ,

'riiln !

lii K"

A'r

of

lul ilimirii!

J'AiJTUHIS

Guaranteed Bonds
ISSUED BY THE

Ol-- f T

KlCIIAim A. I'rt'tthlcut.

VALISKS,

HOSIERY,

CHARCOAL

llAWm

WEW YOT8
SECURITY:

McrslItUY.

LINOLKUM,

Jf

Sept 17-f- l0

Telephones Xo. 11!).-

SlMlllinis

$136,000,000

B3. Hif,,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TTIEO. DA.YIES CO.,
GENERAL 5RIPQRTERS.

SADDLKRY 11ARNKSS.
LAWN TKNN1S CROQUET SKTS,
RUBBER COATS SUITS,

KLAGS, KLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS.

STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., KTC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMKNT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,

twr mfmrrvng

E

BRICK,
RKI1 RRICK, ETO

IvproKcm; aIjOIIA." 2iarasafc" Knives.

DK.Y KmCAX

Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,
ISM OOOOsa,

Ohleuiloil's l)k-olvc- d Ohleiulorf'.s Special
LONDON PURPLE: Effectual Canker Wonn,

Noxious
BAGSi-Sng- nr, Paddy. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.

PRESS CLOTHS BAGS: I'mhraeing latest Impiovemeiits lextiue.

Morgan.

AUCTION

Horses Carriages

HORSES,
Inoken Ilhiip5";

ROAD

TI'.lttlN

feycle EiiWiiiuincnt!

11th.

Undisputed

great

depaitiiro

fanevrhl-bi- K

'never

Excursion Honolulu

uiijjVTH,

yuiir Ilitu'lfi

LKATIIKR

GOODS!

Corrugated Iron, Ftuco AViro

INDIAN GOODS

Osias

Pine Etc., Ele.
Knliiely new

-- JI&&&-- Hox .'172.

lustace, King Street.

REMOVAL
lfavine; le.iveil the hliuen in Ihe brick buildine; known as tho
"Lincoln Block," neaily oppoxilc (ho old stand, and having disposed
of Unit poil ion or my utock damaged by the laic and beinj;
in lcceipl. or New CJ001N tier last steamer, and more on the wav, I
am prepared lo lill all oidcr.i as before. Thanking the public." for
the libi'inl patronngu bcslowcd on me for tho past seen years, I
hope by pioinpl attention to all orders l a continuance of the
Mime. At Ihe new bland shall be pleaded lo pec all inv old

and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage tocall, island oidcis solicited and faithfully executed.
U11AS. J1USTACE.

! iimijuuujiiu.miin ,""" '""M'

"CLIMAX" BAKING POWDER
Without Rival in Price & Quality

One-thir- d tho Price of the Royal
Every Housekeeper Should Use It

gJKT Siixingof 33 PerCent in Cost and Quality the Very Jlest. jp
SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
5r'1 (J"1 Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian Inland.

Having itmiovcil our SODA WORKS to more commodious qnartcrp at
TVo. 29

(Near tho Custom Hou.se)

We an now prepaied to furnish at short notico, and of prime quality, any
if Ihe following High Class Aerated Beverages:

Plain Swfiiit

EMOVAL!
FOJEtT STRT2ET,

GINGER
Lemon.., M..UUV,

SILVKRWARK,

ALE,

Sarsaparilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Using exclusively the" 'HYATT PURR WATER SYSTEM.
71-SBOT- H TELEPHONESfcS-7- 1

HOLLISTER & CO.,
ViillT MTKRKT.

WAIALAE BREEDINa RANCH

4 fWim

Tlm follow bur

Pedigrees of All Kept

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

Klne AnlinalM
uir Mirvicii urn r.iiirii, Walaliuti

Wi'll'lucil Slallluii
"MARIN,"

Nnruiiiii HI11III1111

"CAPTAIN QROWU,"
ThoiuiiKllhii'il Slilllliin

"MIPNIQHT,"
'hwi Nuliw

"PIUAOAO" & "FflANK.
A H'iiU.Jjii'il

"KftNTUOKYJAOK."

mmu
MMpIll"

Over

?

&

&
& OIL

BELTING.

I

will
hiaiiu

EIRE

Fittings,

or

this trade

O.

liic,

to uteri

I .! IP FF-

to

I

a !

!

!

A

Horses

at

IIONOIilIB.il.

SALE DEPARTMENT.

I'oit hai.k:
SliillliiiiH of various In ceils,

Miiich wllh or without foul,

IIiiim's fur any Hiiiosc,

iiJ mS Ti

BRKAKHG DKPARTONT.

.stillllnl llinihi mill TiiiliH'i'
lilujril mi Din nun lb

WW hiilUfiii'llini KHilliililn'i
liiuiibliiH mul irulnliig liiiiir.

I'l

PAUL, Rp ISINilRQ,

;- -

VJ

4
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8, 1R0.

RAILWAY & CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Til Tnlie llflVrt AiisumI tSOO.

TUAIiM-- :

A M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Lcavo Honolulu.. ft in l in fi::iii

Arrive llonouilull. !i:l!i J: in il::ilt
Lenvo llonouhull. I0 lii:M ih.'il ....
Arrive Honolulu.. w i'ii") :i."i ....

Satin days and Monday only.
Snturdasoiily

ARIIIVALS.
Oct a

Ktuir Lebim ft'iuu Nun mul Hal.nlaii
Simr l'ele roDi Wtiimca. K.'tiuil
Sehr K:i Alul from lliimakmi

' Oct 8

Slnir Hawaii for Haiinikiiu anil Ullo :il
.') ) Ml

Schr it ry K for Knu.ii

VESSi. S LEAVIHiS
l

Slmr l.ehim rnr Mm miiiI llnknlnii ;il

fS "";
'y V CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

IP Stnir Pole 10 luis rice.

v, -

' "- - -

1"

M

OAHU LAND

.

i :

I

1

I

PASSENGERS.

For M:iul per l.lkcllku, Oct 7 linn U
1) Wnlhildgv. lluh .MdiiImiu anil :l

others.
I'nr Kiiiiiii per stint- - Mlkalmla. Oct 7

Jtuvl) I IhiierMin, .Ml-- s II lilcnml).
Mis Xiiwnhi, Aliss Alii-ong- , .1 Dyer,.Ml"s
Kumilicll, A Flnhr, . llajnes, Mis Ai-lii- u.

.1 Kuhe and son. m
(J K Kail child, Win K:is-l- c, Meo Fong,
Kc.tloha ami 'J5 deck.

siiiei'irtu HuTci.
TliKstoiiiii'-lu- p Far.illon Is ilue Fild.iy

fimu San Diego via llilo.
The U S S will return to

poir. to morrow from her cruise.
Tho steamers Mkellku unci Mikaliula

were detained overall hour l.is.t evening
after their iMial time of aill nj taking
iit'nvy machinery on bo.inl.

BORN.
IIOOOS Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1 81)0, to the

wifis of Win. II. Hongs, a ison.

DIED.

YOUNG At Queen' Hospital, of
ot tlu' bladder, Oct. 7th,

.John L Young, the well known
-- .iddler, in his sixtieth year, leaing
a wifi: and !) childicu to mourn his
loss.

LOCAL & CENERAL NEWS.

Fuhnsiikd rooms, single or in
mulcts mc ! be had lt No. 27 Alakea
x tree I.

Two rooms in a cottage on Emma
all eel, furnished or unfurnished, aie
to let.

Mk. L. J. Lovey has just received
from London a line lot of Anuheilicrg
pianos which he will sell cheaper
Allan the cheapest.

. .
Mb. L. J. Levey, auctioneer, will

sell a large lot cf sugar bags, is bales
of blue stripe, at his salesroom at 10
o'clock next Friday morning.

If you have not joined a watch
lub yot, now is the time to avail

yourself of the opportunity of get-

ting a gold watch. Club o is now
Jieing formed.

m

An entrance fee of fifty cents will
he charged at the Gleaner's lawn
party to bo given next Saturday, in
order to increase the fundi of the so-

ciety. Refreshments will be berved
by the members.

Theke will bo a meeting of tho
Steinitz Chess Club at its rooms, to-

morrow evening at 7:!M) o'clock.
.Matters of importance will be dis-

missed and a full attendance of mem-

bers is requested. The treasurer's
icport will bo presented and aclod
upon.

.. in

Mn. John L. Young, an American
of long residence in the Islands,
died at Queen's Hospital yesterday,
.aged sixty years. Ho leaves a widow
iind a young family of uino children,
who will probably need substantial
sympathy from tho community. Tho
lato Mr. Young for some years indus-
triously wrought at saddle-makin- g

on tho corner of King street and
Robcllo luno, Palama.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.

A Halo Las been made by Uol. G.
V, JUacfarlanc of one of Lib 'Inter-

national property" lots, facing Nuii-aii- u

street. The size of tho lot is
twenty-seve- n by forty-I- I vefect.
Meatus. K. II. Thomas, tho con-liact-

anil Wong Kwai are tho
purchasers or the sum of 8fi,00().
Thu iiuw owners ato now building a
lino block of lire-pro- stores on the
lot.

There, are eleven more lots, of
Himlliu' size, on this property, ex-

tending to Hotel utiil Hethol streets
upon which, It Is understood, Col.
.Mnufiirlnun and others will shortly
erect btnsiiiir mul retail stores, ufUir
ilio fitylo of llin lliiillugton Arumlu
in London,

Mr, ilns, Old iimi nolil yoidmdiiy
In MiisHrx, Wiihk KwhI mul Tlioiim-- ii

lilncU n( IiIn luuil on Nuiiiiini
Mi ml, llilrly-tliro- it ly foily-llv-

iTt, rm' $7iiHHii mi wliluli tliriHi inoin
Jlit'iiionf Mori's will In) Imill imtiii
im with Hiohi lining Imllt mi Ha

.llanmlpi ui)!DJi)' piljulnliiH' Tlil
iluiilj will iiiiI bill v w olio of lint

:ii .nrjilfttl liu ujii' III Uil (illikl

THE LEGISLATURE

NlNKTY-SKVKNT- ll DAY.

Wi:hsi:siiav. Oct. .

The IIouic met. at, 10 o'clock, a
rptorum being piesent twcnt, mill-ute- s

later.
HKPoiiTs or committi:c.s. a

llcp. Liican for the printing com-initte- e

reported a hill printed.
Hep. llookano presented the re-

port of the judiciary committee on
the hill to divile Liana into two dis-
tricts with two niagistiatcs, recom-
mending that thu bill pass to en-

grossment.
Itep. Kiuicalii moved that the ie-p-

t he adopted.
Minister lb own moved thai it. be

laid on the table lo he considered
with the hill.

l'ep. llmkatm wanted the bill
and considered on its thiul

reading.
Hep. P.iclinolo thought there was

no need for deferring consideration.
as the lull was plain and no new in-

formation available.
Laid on the table as moved.
Hep. Waipuilani presented the

majority report of the select com-

mittee on the Governor hills, signed
by J. II. Waipuilani, V. 11. Ilal-slea- d,

Y. II. Uickard, and II. A.
Widemann. They leeoinmend the
indcliiiilo. postponement of the hill
to repeal the Act of I HNS, anil the
passage of the bill to establish Gov-

ernors with certain amendments.
Laid on the table, for consideration
with the bills, the amended bill lo
be printed.

Noble. Mncfarlane presented Ihc
report of the .select committee on
the chum of II. G. Crah he for three
months' salary as station house
keeper. They Iind that Mr. Crahhu
was treated shabbily by the late
Government, but, as there was no
appropriation lo pay the claim, they
recommend the matter on its merits
to the consideration of the. House.
Laid on the table to he considered
with the Appropriation Dill.

Noble rhillips presented the re-

port of the sanitary committee on
the petition of inmates of Ihc Kalilii
Hospital, for the retention of Sister
Rose Gertrude as nur.se in the insti-

tution, as follows:
Hon. J. S. Walkuu, President Le-

gislative Assembly.
Sir. Your Sanitary Committee to

whom was referred petitions Nos.
301 and 392 relating to the reten-
tion os Sister Rose Gertrude at the
Kalilii Rcceivimr Station, hes leave
to report that they have given the
matter careful consideration and
they would respectfully represent
they consider that to take any ac-

tion in the matter to accomplish the
desired end would be subversive of
the dignity of the House and would
be besides an unwarrantable inter-
ference in the business of the Board
of Health, a separate bureau and
one which cannot be justly interfer-
ed with in matters of this nature,
viz. : the employment, retention or
discharge of persons connected di-

rectly with that bureau as em-

ployees.
Your committee would state fur

ther, that they find the lady men-

tioned resigned from the position
occupied by her or tier own
free will and accord and no presen-
tation has been made to your com-

mittee to show that Sister Gertrude
has any desite to be retained or re- -

nstatcd.
Your committee would therefore

respectfully recommend that the
petitions Nos. 391 and 392 be re-

ferred to the Minister of Interior
for presentation to the Board of
Health.

Respectfully submitted,
Jonx Phillips.
A. V. Paehaoi.i:,
J. Maksdi'.k.

Rep. Nawahi said that if it was
subversive of the dignity of
tho House to interfere in the
case of Sister Rose, it would he
equally so to interfere in the case of
Dr. Lutz.-- Now, the select commit-
tee on tho latter case had obtained
from Dr. Lutz the conditions on
which he would remain, one of which
was the retention of Sister Rose as
nurse. Hu moved that the report
be laid on the table lo await the
report of tho other committee. Car-

ried.
Noble Macfarlane presented the

report of the linance committee on
the claim of the Board of Genealogy,
as follows :

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1890.
Ilosf. J. Walki:ii, President of the

Legislative Assembly.
Sir. The finance committee to

whom was referred petition No. 229,
asking tho sum of S1,2GG.GU be paid
to the olllccrs of tho ISoard of Gene-
alogy for salaries due and unpaid,
beg to report as follows: That they
find that there Is Justly due to these
parties thu following stims : To the
President Poomalkulanl, salary for
August, heptembor, October and 21
days in November, at tho rate of
811)11, $111-1,2- to Joseph Liwiii,
secretary, salary for suinc tluio ut
$70, 82iV); to Mmiu Kuliiumulole,
salary for sumo lime l 570, Sfi'J,

aggregating In nil the hiiiii of 81,
lihV.Mi,

Tim oljlco of thu Hoard nf (iunn.
uloffv wm nlmlUliitd. on Ilio y JhV iluy

nf NovciiiIilt, It"?, mul ut Unit
Hint) Ilium wii mi iiiiiiHmiiilml Iml'

mien illumining lo iliiiciinllt of IliU

iiiiro) iHlluii nl fU'1iV.lil mul
I Iip miliirhiK of liU'eii nlllunr worn

nui nulil ufivnluu'iilkiiyuuruoui'

IUJUJ 11 lllll'r','i)l)J'llll'llijlllllM
.i!iujiiluiluji Mill im lln jiiuunl

lAII-- i mil.MuTIN: HUNui.Ui.ll, II. I.,

of lliese claims up In Ihc time of
the abolishment of the Hoard of
Genealogy.

K. ('. Maciauhni:,
0. .1. McCaiitiiy,
K. Mm, u:ii,
A. llniiNiju.

Hep. Waipuilani moved the re-

port be lull! on th" table lo be con-

sidered willi I he Appropriation Dill.
Itep. Kane.ilii said this Hoard was
thing of the past, for which money

was appropriated, but which accom-
plished nothing. In the name of the
people he protested aeaitist pay-
ing this claim. He moved that the
report be indefinitely postponed.

Noble McCarthy fully agreed with
n good many of the remaiks of the
lion, member for Walluku. But
they found Hint the Boaid existed it
under a law until that law was re-

pealed on Nov. 21, 1887. They also
found a letter press copy of a letter
fiom the late Minister of Iuleiior,
saying that there was no money in
the tieasury to pay on account of the
Board's nppropiialious. The claim
ants were paid their salaries up to
.1 til V 3lt.

Hep. II. W. Wilcox thought the
House should relieve the committee,
as they had done their duty. lie
was opposed trf paying the money
Where were the records of this
Board? What, genealogical inform-

ation had it compiled for the $30,-00- 0

or 810,000 expended?
Minister Brown said there were

no i ecords in the archives of the
Government. (Laughter.)

Hep. P.ichaole said I he indefinite
postponement of the report would
be an insult lo the committee, which
was part of this House. It should
be tabled for coinideraliou. The
Board was n foolish institution, hut
it had a legal standing.

Minister Broun said that when
the Ministry of 1KS7 took olllce,
they decided lo dismiss the olllccrs
of the Hoard. They paid their sala-
ries for the current month of July,
but no longer. What the Minister
of Interior said about no funds prob
ably referred to the state of the
treasury, not to the appropriation,
as that was not exhausted. Ihc
Ministers did without their salaries
for a time, so that there would be
money for necessary expenditures.
After July 31 these olllccrs made no
claim, and apparently considered
that they were dismissed.

Noble Macfarlane said the com-
mittee were of the same opinion as
the members who had just spoken,
but they found that the Board exist-
ed under a law of the land.

Noble Widemann Did they do
any work except try to draw their
salaries after Julv 31 ?

I

Noble Macfarlane could not speak
as to that. It was immaterial to the
committee wnat action tue iiouse
might take. He would say that in
the lengthy petition of the Board,
they stated that they offered their
records to the Government, which
declined to receive them.

Noble Isenberg considered that
they should be paid up till the time
they were notified of their dismissal.

Noble McCarthy read two letters
written by the late Minister of In-

terior to the Board, the first notify-
ing them that there was no money
in the treasury lo pay the bills.
The second was in reply to a com-

munication from the Board, saying
its work would he continued, and
the Minister replied that he had no
objection so long as the Board did
so at their own charges.

Noble Isenberg said they should
be paid up to the date of the first
letter.

Minister Brown said that was
done.

Noble Widemann did not know
what all the members thought of the
matter, but as for him he would not
vote for paying this claim.

The report was laid on the table
for consideration witji the Appro-
priation Bill.

KES0I.UTIOSS.

Rep. Nawahi presented a re-

solution that an item of $21,-00- 0

be inserted in the Appro-
priation Bill for a subsidy to a
steam line to San Diego, and that
said Hue be paid 81Q00 a round trip
in accordance with a cnutract to be
made with the Minister of the In-

terior.
Noble Midler moved the resolu-

tion be laid on tho table. The mat-
ter had been already disposed of by
the indehnitc postponement of a Dill

on the subject.
Rep. Hookano moved the resolu-

tion lie laid on the table for con-

sideration with the Appropriation
Bill.

Minister Brown thought the ques-
tion could be settled on a point of
order. The principle of tho rejected
bill was the same as the resolution,
only that the amount of the subsidy
was altered.

Rep. Pachaolo was in favor of
laying the resolution on tho table as
moved. The lion. Noble might just
as well nay that because ho had
breakfast yesterday he needed none
to-du-

Noble Wldeiimnii said the lion,
member for Molokal was very learn-
ed In the lilies, hut when a ruin did
not milt lilui ho could not find t,
Hut tlioru Is n rule Hint ulicn n nmW

tur liaii huon ludiilliiiU'ly postponed
It cannot liu iciiowtul tialn In thu
Hiiinu busblon, Thai was a miliuhly
mul IIiIr is u vulisfily, mill liu fullml
lo von Iww Ii coiihl Im iitiiuil upon,

NnhJo.l. M. llornnrlllllliulll llll'ld
iiiilllit Id ho oiiiiiu wity nf ooiiiing ut
ii iroM)llion iiunlii If tliiiu U iintv
liylil mi Hit mi ijwjl, In ilin ill..
I'ukkluii uii Un I 'ililll Hun ilio ulliur
iluy. flniJi mini iiuiIIiiii iMirnn oui In- -

which made some members
their action on lite matter.

Uep. Paehaole regarded
Wideinnnn wrong as usual
tcmpliim lo nut him straight.

regret

Npble
in

was ii case under .Mr. Gibson's
government in whleh u mailer wns
decided but renewed in a ditfcicnl
form. Another case occurred this
session when Rep. Rickard, after
having a bill on school ngu rejected,
whipped tt round the stump and
brought in a new bill on the same
subject.

Noble McCarty did not see thai
the resolution was bailed by the
rule, and cited a case from 18SS,
when a subsidy to the paper Para-
dise of the Pacific was refused and
afterward granted. lie considered

was parliamentary to receive the
resolution.

Noble Widemann did not recollect
the Paradise incident as iclated, but
was aware that the lice postage to
foreign countries grained that paper,
the same session, could not be car-
ried out'becaiise it violated postal
treaties. He contended that the
resolution and the lejected bill were
absolutely the same matter and
therefoie came under the rule.

Recess, on motion of Uep. 1!. W.
Wilcox, ft om 12 to 1:30.

SUPREME COURT.

No. 2 on calendar. King vs. Kimo
Keau. Nolle proscquicd,

No. "i, luni vs. Palau. On trial.
Justice Bickerlnn presiding in

place of Judd, C. J.
King vs. Piipiilani ; lined $100

without costs.
King vs. Manuela, Pilipi and Ila-ual- c;

on trial.

K. Talbolt, a passenger from Ta
hiti on the Tropic Hird, icports hav-

ing met Robert Louis Stevenson, the
well-know- n author, a few months
ago at Humphrey's island, 70 de-

grees south of the equator. Hum-
phrey's island is a circular coral
reef covered with cocoanut trees.
There is a population there of 800
natives and half a dozen whites.
Stevenson was making arrangements
to leave for his old home in Scotland.
He had abandoned his yacht in
which lie sailed from San Francisco,
owing lo the expense, and was mak-
ing the tour of the islands in a small
trading steamer. He was making
collections and purchases of mats,
tools and implements on each of the
islands he visited, and took a large
number of photographic views. At
Humphrey's island, he engaged a
number of native women to perforin
the hoola-hool- a dance, and made
numerous piiotograplis or the per
tnrmnnen. rtnvnnsrm nvnrnssnil
tiimself as charmed with life in the
South Seas

MEETING NOTICE.

THE regular monthly meeting of the
Myrtle Boat Club will' be held

THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at 7 :30
o'clock sharp, at the Club linii-- e. All
members are leqiiestod to be piesent

of importance will come before
the meeting.

W.'I.MONSARltAT,
C7S1t

MEETING NOTICE.

MEETING of tl o Athletic Asso-
ciationA will be held at Meluerny

Hall, THURSDAY EVENING, Octo-
ber 9, 18D0, to receive the report of the
committee on bv-Uw- s, and for the elec-
tion of ofllceis. .1. H. FISHER,
(!77 ot Chairman pro tem.

TO LET

FURNISHED Rooms,
jl&fi sillies; also

stable-roo- Apply '!N- -

Alukca street. C7S lw

TO LET

A TWO Roomed Cottage,
furnlMieii or unfur-

nished, on Kiuma street.
Apply to
(ITS if W. LOVE.

FOR SAIiE

"UlARCOAL and Salt Applv to
J Mil. CHAS HIRAM,

077 lw At the King's Stables.

NOTICE.

"URINO my temporary absence
JLS from the Kingdom Chits,' T. Wil
der will act In all business, matters of
the firm of Wilder & Co.

. W. O. WILDER.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 181)0. 008 aw

AsCuuiwff Pianos

Just received ex bark "llirket"
fiom Loudon,

F1YE OF THE ABOVE PIANOS

Theso Instruments have been acknow-
ledged ,y nil thu lending musicians of
the iluy lo he the very cmiiw ami epi-

tome of all that is

SOUND, GOOD & TRUE,
I ii the pi oiluct hum of the most i enowned

muU'i'n In the world,

I

Iluy" lepimleilly l iiM'd by the leiul-Iii- lt

pliuiM nf Hit' iluv l nil Hie lln
clpul cum ml In l.mnlnn "ml Ihc con-llum- il

nl Kiiiopii

Htf Kvno iimtiiiiiiiiiit U u.iijiuiihii
in III1 HI liu im'i mmi'ii'ii' iMiq i mi
Uliiu iiiliiiiimliiii'llni il)'li'llli
ii)iimili

w I'DI Mil o

yWlllJWliilltf wl)i nilull) mi I Up buij IJU'UU UP i Bf Itf

ffCjjjg, K--

tfcwJ m-m- i

m rwTQioMrifittJi.

nCTOT.KK N I'fiu

fl

wni.fc. ..iifi wnio! i

REMOVAL !

M Ws
lias Hie I'ti I..1II mif ill.'.l II. .11. 1!.... i

in lei milium:;.

.lOIIXfJKAOi:.
II" lw 1'iopilulor.

FOR SALE!
Jiin. I",ii"owool,
Algeiuliu I i c wood.
('li.iri-o.il- .

s. :x. I-- ., i. inu,
And a fiesh lot of

HAY, GRAIN ill FEED,

.llist leeebeil in quaillltte-t'he.-ip- . as u- -

nulled.

John F. Colburn & Co.
li'i'i lw

UUSTAUE,

RBllfillSOMtCllfiOCt,

DRAYM EN .

All older attended
lo. Patticular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

IQT Oiriur.: Next ilnor to .las. F.
Morgan's auction loom.

oeti) Mutual Telephone No. 1 9. 1S00

$2f REWARD I

A SATCHEL containing r. Gold
A ateh and Chain, alo some mon

ey and Kev. A rewind of S'J.'i will bo
paid for dellverv of same at tin- - olllce.

074 tf

WANTED

a Well-educat- German Girl aBv situation as housekeeper or nurs
Address "A. P.." at

this olllce. (177 Jt

NOTICE.

CAPTAIN II. LiRhtbody, of the bark
will not be responsible

for any debts contracted by bis eiew
Vtltliout Ills wiitteu outer. (177 tf

NOTICE.

ALL persons, who ato indebted to
estate of Clias. Hiram, are

leqiicstcd to make immediate settle-
ment to Mrs. Clias. Hiram, or to
077 lw DAVID DAYTON.

TO RENT

rpiIE Dwelling and Ileauti-J- L

fill Grounds' belonging
to II. Rleiueuseliiieider, on

riiueniiovM . impure oi
liW'Jw W. O. SMITH.

TO LET

ggg AVBRY Convenient
Collate fur-

nished

anil

or unfurnished, near
I li(! old h.iscbul! ground at MnMM Ap-
ply at Gl'LIl'K'SAGEXOY,
i;7.i If as Merchant sim-t- .

TO LET

A SUITE of Three Nicely
Furnished Rouius, two

hrdrooins and parlor, on
Punchbowl street near Paluee Walk;
sultablu for two Muglu gentlemen.
Apply to
tiO I tf II. F. HElUtARI).

TO LET

A HOUSE on Young street
near Thomas Sipiaic,

with the looms ami bath;
also stable accommodations for thu
horses. Apply at

LEWIS imos.,
COO tf Foil Hi eel.

FOR SALE

HIIK Fundi in c of a lived: L loom collage complete,
for hoiisekeeiihii'. Collage.

centrally located nod In let at a leiisou-ubl- e

iciiial, liuiulre ut this olllce,
OAK tf

TO LET or LISAS 13

Mfe& A cottage " KIK
Mwmm J licet, with 7 imuu,
iMEWI Including Mtfhmi, etc,; mli'
Man well Mittci'i Miilile mul uiiiIiiiiimiii,

" Aim. PCIINANIli:..
D7il if A i i;. O. Hull A mm'.

HTOUICN TO hK'V,

.JAB.4'1 ntVtJtiluitxuu lilllKiliri'l
jranm i wW) uwjinuuti iu-

-

mmmm ml vim.. jimwwi 10 11)1 til
tiHmjuiu ifiiiui. rMMNi m urn
jpSMib iiiwrnaw. Pwuittwi it

MfK Im JmlMtMT Uiuri'i

ftrimiiii mi'MWM i

NOW IS THE TIME !

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fea
Hire of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive forms offered by this
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES. fc

CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.
The Compairy is equitable, its payments prompt and cei lain, and its

popularity unbounded.

From (he iVeio York Stin, April Wt, 18110.)

The. Largest HiiHinos.s Ever Transuded by a IjMc Assur-
ance Company.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fifty
Million Dollaus. This is at the rate of two hundred million! of a.tsur-nnccf- or

the year, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his olllce.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the II. S.

S. EIII5LICII.

"TEMPL .oaf

COItNEIt HOTEL &

argains i

LOOK

FOR THE REDUCTION SALE

BEGINNING

SATURDAY, Oct. 4th.

S. EHKLICH & CO.,
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets

You the

&

AT

Chas. Fisliel, & Hotel

"ADONIS"
t

and tie

"I'uliii Tree"
"Royal Club"

"ExipiiKO"
"Elephant" i
G. II. v Co. ')

Poinmury Sec
Roedeier )l

HennesBy 3 Star
Laage Fils 4 Star

Gonsalox it Co. fi

John Exshaw No, 1

Canadian
Uiirko Irish
Lochiel )
Isley Ulend Seotch
Tappithen )
Hourbou, 1881, in bulk
Canadian Rye, 1B2, in bulk

I'nbst Milwaukee j

Letup's Louis
Han Jose )

In (huU andI rMh.

U

IUJ

(ill

Jan-1-D- O

S. LEVY.

FASHION"

KOltT STREETS.

Bargains !

THE

A "ULENGFELL"

H1V

0IIA.TO?G-rVJ- E

'

IA-GJEI-t

can find Latest Styles of

Ladies', Children's Hats,

Leading : Millinery : House
J. Cor. Fort Sts.

FOR SALE!
Ex

From Enroue Lain Arrivals from

I
Munini

Louis

Do
Crown

Extra

"Club"

St.
Fredeiiekhlnug

IIASS'K KNGLLSH ALK, (U'lNNKKS'S DPIILIN STOUT, .

EUROPEAN PORTS and SHERRIES,
Of licet (llllll ,

OnJiroiiiifi WillOM

The Besy Tonic

I'JJiT UI'J'H'J tol

OUT

03TXA.TVIB

wwrwK'isy

TBEISI.

Misses'

UniM Stales.

IlIKl JQl'IMIIiiH,
Flc, lite, KU'., Klc, i:tc,

Piircn l)opnni,, yimngjIjAii"
till) tfl'Mnill. Ilivslnifl! Huuilil Hi
fii'lifiib'Sli'iip. l'ili'ihN(rj Sw
iiih Moilinr.

riAMv IIV

WJMTJIWW'JWtfliH'i

W, 0, I'ldAOOOK & 00.
HUD Im

,,irf,rt mtMMKHm
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We Desire to GalliYour Attention To
--TRMIEMARK
2s. REGISTERED iWtt $

For Lubricating tho Valves nnd
8$"

Cylinders of EngincB.

VALVOLIXK is nu I'tiilli oil pcei ill pupated undei tin1 highcal aleum
neat and fioin which all oliitilo anil e.uthj mattei 1ms licon by n

lnoeoK which leaves .i puio ami heavy ml, winch tho eating uwiij
of holti and keeps the cylindei and piMmi pucKing pcifeolh (.lean. TluV
wun thi' tlia-- Mini'i.il Oil introduied Ini steam cjbndeiw and hut hum in con
il.utt u over 1'iglitouii j wiii.

SJWW'c uKo niaiiuliicluic Sitpeiiot Machine and SpititUc Oils for .ill
i'1.ivm" of niaehineiy.

IjCon:ird Ac .Ellin.
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULTT WORKS CO.. Sole Agents. fiQl 3m

JOHN NOTT,
" Dimoiiil mocK." (),. ir, Jto iT JKintr Hi i I.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIE', COPIER AND
ww Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IflUL0 li'V ICKH,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INStritANCH AGENTS,

-- DKAI

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Cirpeniern', lllaeksniitliK', Miii'hiniHtB' A I'lumbero' Took,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Hkndhy, A Manager.

Steam

jnooiits

IRON

C3

KIlS IN- -

ICH.

Ena,
ChCii, iiitowN,

mipuilm piuMy, tV HTUAM.
. A ,u',,iil Uulltii"........;'. ".

Kilclu'ii Uti'tiHile, I'.iinlti, Varnishes, Lamp and

s Steam Pumps, Weston's Contrtfogals,

Wilcox & & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jape' & Sons Family Medicines.

Jbii-- 3 no

14. It. President
QoiiFUKV Uuown, itTic.isurer.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(L1M1TT3I).

Oppo. SprccliolM' Jliuik, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS JN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Havilantl China, plain aud and Wodgowood

Ware.

Piano, it .Stand L.unpj, GhniidclicrH it
Lamp FixUiich of all kimlH, A complete .iBdortiu't of Drilln A. Filed,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of E7ERY DESCRIPTION '

'i'hr "(Studio" Ruling How A. Papuliei,
llliitihc.ud Rico Plow, Plunteih' iSteel it Gooi-unecU'- llneti,

Oils, Oil,
LAUD, CYLINDER, KKItOhKNi:, LJ.NHIWI),

f'int, V.tinirtlttiH X UiuhIiuh, .Manila A. ltiiiit,
jiandlkh of am icindk,

JIohc JJoho, Homo,
UUHlUIHi WIIIIMKHJNJ) of

iiln lion W'iiiu. HIIinii" I'bihul
'..:.' '::;.tfilui', Nihil A (Jiijw, Tin Uuulnuui "Ulilli MmilujitHujiiliti

WMN'i'tf ifiitt
mi' ltma umw u.wt

iJitfWWir wwi

SUIM'I.I

John nt

Auditor.

U'.irn Tiililn
Uiiilrulifiii-- ,

Ode, Good

Gibbs,

Secretaiy

decorated;

Lilu.iry ElectolierH,

tflmil

KfttHSSft

J.HOPP&CO
74 King St.JBJ 74 King St.

hnpoili'ii nf

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Muuil Wlih Taw.

Malting and Caipels Laid.

CORW1CE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speeiullj

II A 1 1S TO ICICIS'T.
S

Barry's Tricopnerous
established 1801.

Infallible for renewing, Invigorating ana
baiittfyliij;Uiehalr, removing ecurf, dnntlrull,
ami all affections of the scalp, and curing erup
tions of the akin, dlaeancs of tho pjamh), mufcleo
and Integuments, and relieving etlngs, cuts,
brutcca, apralns, etc. Tho affinity between tbc
membranes which conttitute the akin and tbc
halrwhlch draws Its nuitcnance from this triple
cmelonc la ery cIoho. All dlecnfcs of the hair
orlRlnatc In tho eUn of the held If the pores
of the acalp arc clogged, or if the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through tho small
vctecls which feed the roots with moisture and
Impart life to the fibris, the result Is scurf,
dandruff.ahiddlnsof the hair, grayness, dryness
and harshness of the ligaments, and entire bald'
ueei, as the case may be. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action Yfth Hurry' Trlcoiiher
oils, and the torpid vipsels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate the disease. In all
HflectlonB of the skin nnd of the substrata of
muscles and integuments the process and tbc
effect are the same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and the glands that Barrjr'a
TrlvoulicroUH has Its specific action, and
In all affections and Injuries of these organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Beware of Counterfeit

JFrom the Greatest Living Prima Donna,
Madame Adclum l'attl J.icolml,

Montevideo. Jul auth. 1888
Hum TUnrt.Ai &(' .New York

Dear Mis: I ibkc piuueuru in announcing 10
ou that Bakut's FLoriDA Wati Rinoneofthi.

ftv articles alajs to bo found on m dressing
case, in iiiy cnnctjuion n is our ui uie uesi oi
toilet waters, and for the bntli It Is not only de
llcious, bnt refreshing and Invigorating. J
recoinuicuu a yiaou, rcscrt e.

cLttt&u&OeiM .
7

HOLLISTER & CO.,
001 3 Dibtiiutiting Agents. lin

People s Excisions!

O. R.& L. CO.

To Ewa Plantation !

"$ZS3fe &wj ' 'J.7 , WTrU

EVERY SATURDAY,

Leaving the Honolulu Depot at 1.4D P. M,

Trains will be made up of Coiehcs
and Canopy-to- p Cai- - all one piiee.

BTEMMiiiion llafflSi foi tliee Trains
only

50 Cents to Pearl City and Return.

75 Cents to Ewa Plantation and Re-

turn.

An oppoitnnity foi a delightful lido
and a hruatii of pine ail, for onl v two
cents pi'i mile. (,(i"i lin

New Mian Dircctovy

FOB J 800.) 1

rpHK aboM- - Diieetory is now to lie
X. obt.iincil at the stoie of Me-br- n,

Ilenson, blllllb A Co.
b'.i -' X. J UlTROESS.

TAI WO CHAN,
If

Muiiiifm'tiuri of l.ttdlcs' it icntloii)oii,h

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
-- MS MlOr.- - MAIIh 10 OltPKII.

t'ezxrif ui'Mewfd. AImo, Muililli'M
JIS Nuii.iiiii St., : : : P.O. Iio JIU.

HI) 7 S'O-I- )

wEiimTca
.lluniiruciuilnt; JcivollerH

jvo, pti i'Uivr MTitjuirr.
('DiihtaiiUviHi liiinlnl)UKtiiitsiiii!M'i

ii itHMpliwilntloii of ,w uliy. Wuti )i
Uiild mill Mln-- r lMnii.il Win i,i.

ABBKiNTSIO'H NOTI0I3,
IIW

I IIOUIIKJI'Krtof liiiiin,Miml,lmV'
rf i Inif iiiiuIm nn uIkiiiiiiiii u IiIn

ilH'll) III III" lllllllil'lrflll'll i 1(0

Jl'lllljll HI in I M'1!!"1"' I""'''', in'ii'iij
KhlilMliUlllUliil!IMpllll llllJl HlilKl

IIP ilt)jill)ti III llll' lllTltfJ((l!ij Ulllllll
IUJA' UUUJIIH

MUhm lii H
ui.iJu V, i.l 1111 Ull JWVilli

IJJiJ U UiW Ull' !'

THE
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LEGISLATURE

MNKTY SIXTH DAY.
t

Tursuw, Oct. 7

AKIKHMJOX Sl.SSlDN.

'I'lic House rcsiiinud at 1

Second reading of bill ilellninu;
highways and ileflning nntl cstahlisli-iii- H

curtain lights nnd (lutios in con-

nection therewith. (Introduced by
the Minister of Interior and amend-
ed Ity Coiinnittcu on Coinnii'icc.)

.Seo. 1 passed.
l!cp. llrown, in moving the pass-ag- o

of Sec. IJ, said Unit outMile of
Honolulu the Government did not
have titles to t lie roatl.

Noble Baldwin diew attention to
a giainuialical enoi, which was
tlicieupou cot reeled.

Noble . I. M. Iloiner said lie would
strongly object to the Government
having power, by ils title to any
mad, lo sell thu land occupied by
the road in case of the abandonment
of the 10. id. Tlieie weie numbers of
loads on the islands the claiming of
which by the Government would
produce any amount of lawsuits.

Hep. Ilrown said the Government
would not claim any load that had
notalicad.v been suiiendeied with-

out compensation.
Noble Homer was stiii of the lie-li- ef

that when the Government
abandoned a toad the. land should
revert lo the oi urinal owner win I her
tie was paid foi it, or not.

Noble Wideiuann thought I lie ob-

jection thut trouble would suise wu
fanciful, and the opinion thai the
laud should teveit lo the original
owner, even if he was paid foi it at
first, was inoru fanciful still. The
roads now used by the public be-

longed to the Government just as
niiicli as if lliib bill was law, but if
the light was made clearer by the
hill it should pass without any moie
talk.

Rep. Brown quoted Sees. IDS to
188 of the Civil Code, in answer to
the objection of Noble Homer,
those sections providing for the
opening of new roads, with a provi-
sion that the Minister of lulerioi
may give other land in return foi
that taken for roads.

Noble Homer had never lieaul of
roads beitur taken by the Govern-
ment of any countrj in the uiannci
provided in this section.

Noble Widcuiann said that the
Minister could not open a new road
or close an established road without
following the course laid down in
the laws. The established roads,
that is, those on which public labor
lias been done, are now the property
of the Government, and lie did not
think that this bill was really neces-
sary.

licp. Paehaole agreed cntiiely
w itli the lion. Noble from Hamakua.
When they came to "places" and
"tiails" in the section, they were
lost. The Island of Lanai was cov-
ered with trails, and these were to
be public highways. If this bill
passed it would be au immense hard-
ship on small landholders, lie saw
no necessity for the hill, and moved
that tiie words after "roads," viz.,
"alleys, streets, ways, lanes, court9,
places, trails," be stiuck out.

Noble Muller thought that if the
lion, member for Molokai had read
the section to the end lie would not
have made his objection. The sec-

tion leferred to roads, etc., "dedi-
cated or abandoned to the public as
highways."

Noble AVidcmann wanted to say
sometinng more to tnc lion, mem-

ber for Molokai, but as lie had
spoken scvctal times lie would move
that the House go into committee
on tio hjll.

The motion was lost.
Noble Widemann moved that the

bill be indefinitely postponed.
The bill was indefinitely postpon-

ed on a rising vote, and a motion to
reconsider was lost.'

Second reading of bill relating to
the preparation of jury lists and the
drawing of juiics and the fees of
jurors on the Island of Oahu. Read
a second time by title, on motion of
Rep. Brown, and referred' to select
committee on another juiy bill.

Second reading ot bill lo amend
Chap. 27, Laws of 188G, to reiiuve
certain articles of import fiom cus-
toms duties. Read a second time
by title.

Rep. Kntidsen, on a dismission as
to what committee the bill should
go, said ho thought the exemption
of cocoanut products, etc, from
duties was against our own people.
He would prefer to see a high duty
put on such articles.

Retencd lo finance committee.
Second leading of bill to amend

thu internal taxation Inns (intro-
duced by Rep. Rickard). Read a
second time by title and rcfcircd to
finance committee.

Second reading of bill relating to
tho compulsory school age of chil-llic- u.

Rend n second time by title
ami refcried to tho committee on
education.

Second i eudlng of bill to settle
llio ttu In (jurluiu iimiwiinled lauds,
uild to authorize u coinproiiilHe with
the tnibtetiH iiihIoj thu will of thu
lute llenileu I'uimlil Bishop, llimil
(I M'rnml ilino by tltltt mill, no inn
f inn Mf MIiiIhut I'uWiriioii, inmimi
in ii buli'i'l I'nniiiilttmi In lie culled
"llio iiniib.lgiiiiil luinla uniiiijillliin,"

Si'i'iiml inmlln of lilll to iimi'inl
Hiu low mliiiliijj lo iidiiihW iumI

i'.ini. i iiiilliorUu tiin Iiiiiuuinl'
lny u( iinliiiiiU iruiiiitoluH tin jiuMiu
riuuUui ujuiiiii1.

,'iiillioiily for impounding animals
trespassing on thu public rind, lie
moved that I lie bill

Rep. Waipuilani moved Unit the
bill be indefinitely postponed. In
lie countiy the roads often ran

through pasture lands, and a person
who got appointed as a lima would
make a good thing by impounding
nnhuils caught on the roadi. It
was very well in theory lo piu-ve-

animals from licspassing on the
roads, but the bill would woik haid-shi- p

in piaclice.
Rep. Brown said Mint the bill

ought not to lie indefinitely post-
poned. It was absolutely necessary
to have ti law on the subject. Ho-

nolulu was the only place where
animals could he kept off Govern-
ment hind, and that only in an area
devoted lo the water works. Horses
and cattle were tinned out on the
roads at night, and accidents weie
fiequent from horses stumbling and
carriages being upset over llie ani-

mals lying in thuioad. By a judi
cial decision two weeks ago it was
shown that tlieie was no way of
pievenling tile evil. Without :i law-suc-

as that proposed the I'oilu-gues- e

would lie turning out their
cattle and hoises to giae on the
highways over night.

Hep. Kauhi saitl if the Invv was
confined to Honolulu it might lie all
right, but it would be a haidship to
tilt counliy people. The case re-

let red to arose in his distiict of
Hwa, which was a gia.iug country.
Tlieie eallle weie to lie seen on the
highways every night, with bulU
digging up the Kiadway. II Hie hill
passed tlieie was no feai that Mi.
Dow sett's cattle would be distui lied,
because he woultl piobabiy belong lo
the cioud that would put the law in
force. Anybody having a diilicully
with the road biuid would be sure
to have bis cattle impounded the
first opportunity.

Rep. l'.ichanle gave his version of
the ease lately decided, and said the
repicscntnthe of the fiisl distiict
was one of the counsel, which per
haps accounted for ids opinion.

Rep. Biovvn said the decision
simply showed that the law was de-

fective, and he wanted to have it
corrected.

Ret). I'achaole continued his ic- -

m,iiks, holding that the proposed
law would be a hardship to the
country people.

Rep. Blown, to set the minds of
his niral ftiends at test, moved an
amendment confining the pi o visions
of the bill to "any city or village of
the kingdom."

Noble Wideiuann told of a man,
not a poor man, but a man away up
in thu social stale, who turned his
horses out on the streets. The
speaker tried to keep the load near
his picmiscs clean, but tiiosu horses
were sure to get on the grass, and,
if the gate was left open a moment,
they would be inside his cnclosuie.
It cost two dollars to get a horse to
the pound in Honolulu, and property
owneis ought to have some piotec-tion- .

He knew that the hill would
cause an outcry from the countiy
members, and thought it would be a
siu and a shame to impound animals
btraying on the road where tlieie
were no fences. Therefore the
amendment should be passed.

Minister Peterson was sui prised
at the biee.e this little bill excited.
It was nothiug new but only con-
firmed a right the Government be-

lieved it possessed fiom away back.
Had eilhei the member for Molokui
or the member for Ewa ever heard
of any hardship arising from the
exercise of this supposed right r"

Noble Cornwell could see that the
bill would work well for Honolulu,
hut it would put the country people
at the mercy of the chairmen of
road boards. One hundred nnd fifty
cattle walked a quarter of a mile on
the Waikapu road every day for
water. But if the bill was to lie
confined to Honolulu lie was satis-
fied.

Rep. Knudscn thought that "pri-
vate street or road" was superflu-
ous, as private owners had the right
lo impound trespassing animals.
Ie moved an amendment uccord- -
ii'K'y- -

Noble Cornwell moved an amend-
ment limiting the provisions to "any
of the loads in and around the city
of Honolulu."

Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved tho
ptuvious question, which carried.

The President called for tho am-
endments in w tiling.

Noble von Tempsky passed up an
amendment, hut, as it was not mov-
ed before the provious question, it
was tilled out of order.

Noble Cornwell's amendment,
which was found to cover that of
Rep. Knudscn, passed, and tin; hill
passed as amended, lo bo read a
thi id time Monday.

Tho House adjourned at 3 :V&.

Ostrich Notice !

inn culii'iilcil nut locntei
tint puildoi'U wheio ihu Inula me

Kept, not tqlcasu tu IiIiiIh, nut to null
tlieir feathprH, Nimu hhtls wo Hilling,
tho otluuri nulled nu lint Hub liisinni,
ii'ijiihu lent anil should mil Imdlhtiiilit i,
'limy can all bo hsui fiom thunuiiiiiii'ii
wht'ie vhllnii will nlwayulm welcomed,

(l.TICOUbbKAl'.
Honolulu, hupl, !.'i,lr'ii v'lil tut

N0TIQ1S,

fpill. Iiiiiluliiiil Mnleiiilly lluiiiohin
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Special Bargains In All Bepartmont at

B. F. EHLEKS & CO.'S.
While Dress Ootids, in utiiped, ut

10 cents ,v aid.
Vietoini Lawn, 1(),V piece, for 7fi

ei'iilri.
All coloiH Moiiee &ilk, $1.2!, ami

fliO, formeiiy 2.r.O yaitl.
All wool J'laitN, letlueed for fiOand

75 cents yaid.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE !

gjgf Dressmaking undoi tho management of Misr CLARK.

This Space is

FOR

MmMM l
NO. 77

The "Bail" Bulletin

a
iHKuetl IOvr.v Tuewtlity,

1)2 Columns of lntri uisUim Nw.
g

Wm. (i, Irwin 16 Company,.

(Ij1111TKI.)

OH Kit 1 OH SAl.K

1-iii-
no Ar Oomont,

PAHAITINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

BONK M BA L,

FISH (ll'ANO,
-- AI.SO-

BUOK & OULANBT'S

High Grade Clieraical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

aug

LGvejoy&Cot,

15 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Bole Ageuts lu tie Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

tachman & lacobi's
Celebrated California Wines.

Also, always in ctock, n fall line of the choicest
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have foi sale a supeiior artielo
of

Sarsaiarillu & Iron Water,

Manufactured by Schmidt & Co.,
Stockton, Culu. It Is the must
wholisnnie and delicious tonic ami
beverage of the age.

5Qf Orders from the other Islands
promptly attended to and goods ciuo-iull- y

packed for shipment. (i.l 2 3m

i.HONiai'iic
I

AMI) IIAUIdllV,
F, HORN, Pwtlcal ConlepHoiier,

Puitry Cool, mul Hulter,
II llulnlHl. "a)r" Vli'jiim 71.

T M. WOWRAimAV
fl i dllnilli') III liw i Vidno 1'ilhlln

IT tlMtUI Mill i'li llmiullllll. I

Embroideries, dies'. ItuiglliH, (inly
$d and t7 piece.

IJlack Lutes A Kloiincingx at yolii
own prices.

All styles of Cmiliiins it Dinpeiy,
greatly reduced.

dents' Undeiweai, Whilo Shiils,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

Reserved

wvt
STKEKT.

Weekl Summarv n

Tho Best Paper In Send Abioad.

Oceaoic uieaisniii Comii'y
.

THIK TAJII.K:

From San Franciooo.

Leave Duo at
H. F. Honolulu

iMuripasa Oct 18., ...Oct L'fi

Zenlandia Nov IS. . ..Nov 22
Alameda Dee LI.. . . . Dee 1!()

For Sun Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

Zenlandiii (let 1 Out 18
Alameda Oct 20 . . . Nov Ifi
Mariposa Nov 21! Dec in
Zealandia Dec 2-- Jan 1().

Intermediate S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. , .Oct 10 Fiiday.. .Oct 21
Friday. . .Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday. . .Dee f Fiiday. ..Dec 18--

Aiistralm lail Servica

FOB 8AN PKANCIBUW,
lie new and flue Al steel stemimlilp

it Zealandia,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

lie due at Honolulu from Sydney
aud Auckland ou or nbout

Oct. 18. 1890.
And will leave for thu abova nnrt with
malls aud passengers ou or about that
date.

For freight or passage, havinc SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. Q. IEWIW & CO.. Agent.

For Sydney and Aucklano.

The nev and fine Al steel steaimiliip

it sa, M

Of the Oceanic 8teainsiiip Company, wi II
bo due at Honolulu from San

Franciceo ou or about

Oct. 25, 1 890.
And will have prompt dispatch wltb
mails and passengers for tho above ports

For Irelght or passage, having SU
PEUIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, applj

37 WM. 0. IRWIN & CO.. Arrant

HAIMERSIITH k FIELD

&-O-
ur Nuvv AilotyjK Illnslr.ifeif

Oalidoiiu scut fieu ou tippllealloii.
1IH KlllTKIt MT,

Man riiinelHi'o, i i Ciillioi nliu
limy

TaiWoWingEee,
No, 30 Nuumiu 8, , 0. llo WI,

Boot and Shoo Btoro.
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